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20 世纪 90 年代以来，随着中国对外开放的加深，中美之间的贸易发展迅
速。中美进出口贸易总额由 1992 年的 175 亿美元增长到 2009 年的 2990.5 亿美
元；工业制成品贸易在两国贸易中占主导地位，中美工业制成品贸易总额由1992





































Since 1990s, as China’s Opening-up deepens, Sino-US trade has been 
developing rapidly. The total value of Sino-US import and export trade grew from 
USD17.5 billion in 1992 to USD299.05 billion in 2009, including USD14.52 billion 
of industrial products in 1992, accounted for 83% of the total trade value, which 
increased to USD270.41 billion in 2009, accounted for 90.4% of the total. Thus it is 
of great significance to evaluate the benefits the huge trade volume brings to better 
guide Sino-US trade in industrial products and facilitate the continued and rapid 
growth of our economy. 
Net Barter Terms of trade is one of the most important and most frequently used 
indexes to measure trade benefits. Considering that Income Terms of trade, Single 
Factor Terms of Trade and Double Factor Terms of Trade are all derived from Net 
Barter Terms of Trade and that if it improves, the other terms of trade have more 
room to improve, so it is chosen. I looked into the trend and volatility of Net Barter 
Terms of Trade of industrial goods traded between China and the US and analyzed 
them theoretically and empirically. Some possible ways to improve our Net Barter 
Terms of Trade are raised at the end. The article is divided into 6 parts. The first part 
briefly analyzes the different terms of trade, followed by a theoretical analysis of the 
factors that influence Net Barter Terms of Trade, which lays the foundation for 
empirical analysis. I took 73 exports and 49 imports from Sino-US trade and used 
Passche aggregative formula to calculate the Net Barter Terms of Trade of industrial 
products traded between China and the US. The empirical analysis is further divided 
into two parts. The first part is a cointergration test of the factors that influence 
Sino-US trade in industrial products and an Error Correction Model is set up to see 
the short term influences. The second part decomposes the volatility of the Net 
Barter Terms of Trade into “goods price effect” and “country price effect” by using 
Baxter and Kouparitsas’ model. The final part of the article raises policy suggestions. 
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20 世纪 90 年代以来中美之间的贸易发展迅速，在双方的对外贸易中扮演着
举足轻重的角色。但中国从巨大的中美贸易额中得到的贸易利益问题却有待商
榷。根据中国统计年鉴数据显示，中美之间货物进出口贸易总额由 1992 年的
175 亿美元，在 2003 年首次突破千亿大关，增加到 1265.7 亿美元，到 2009 年，

















145.2 亿美元，占中美总贸易额 83%，飙升到 2009 年的 2704.1 亿美元，占中美
总贸易额 90.4%。其中，1992 年工业制成品出口额为 74 亿美元，工业制成品进
口额为 71.2 亿美元，各约占工业制成品总贸易额的一半；但是到了 2009 年工
业制成品出口额为 2442 亿美元，是 1992 年的 29 倍；相比之下，工业制成品进
口额为 552.6 亿美元，是 1992 年的 7.8 倍左右。① 随着中美贸易额的快速发展，
中国过分强调进出口增量的外贸战略弊端不断显现。美国对中国的贸易逆差不


















                                                  






































































普雷维什（Raul Prebisch, 1950）在 《拉丁美洲经济发展及其主要问题》的
报告中对 1876-1938 年间英国对外贸易的进出口价格指数进行了研究，以这段
时间英国进出口产品平均价格指数代表初级产品和工业制成品的世界价格，以
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